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April 29. 1975 

RESOLUTION NO. 75~38 
of the 

SQUAXIN INsLAHD TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council is tha Governing Body of 
the Sqnaxin Ialand Indian Reservation by au$hority of the Constiti$1on 
and EynLaws of the Squaxin Island Tribe, as approvfld and aflopted by the 
General Body and the Sacretary cf the Interior on July 8, 1965, an& 

WHEREAS, the Squuxin Island Tribal Council 13 desirous of taking a 
courae of action to acquire all lands on the aquaxin Island Indian Res» 
ervation, all Indian and Non~Indian owned landa, anfl have thia lama put 
in Truat Sta$us fbr the Equaxin Island Tribe, and 

WHEREASa the Squaxin Ialand Tribal Council requeata the Bureau of 
Inaian Affairs to immediately implemant a couraa of action as proviaad 
by the Indian Reorganiza$ion Act of 193h ha Stat. 985 Section 5, The 
Secretary of the Interior is hereby muthorized 1n hia diacrmtion to 
acquirm thraugh purchase, relinqniahmant, gift, exchange, or assignment, 
any interest in land, wn$er rightaa or surface righta to lama; within or 
without exisfiing rasarvation, incluaad truat or otharwi$é reatricted 
allotment, whether the allottee ha living or daceased for tha purpose of 
proviaing land fbr Indiana where the acquisition of such landa, interests 
in lands, water rights, and surface rights, and for expenses inciaant to 
such acquisition, and 18 authorized to be appropriated, out of any funds in 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum not to exceed $2,000,000.00 
in any one fiscal year: Providmd, that no part of such funds shall ha. 
used to acquire additional land. 

The unexpended balances or any avpropriation made pursuant t0 this section 
shall rumain available until expendad. Title to any land or righta acq« 
aired pursuant to Section hGl, h62, h63, h6h, #65, h66, hTO, h71, hYB, 
uvu, #75, h76, h78, u79, of this titla shall be taken in the name of the 
United States in truat fbr the pending tribe er individual penaing for 
which the land is acquired and uuch land or rights shall be exempt fram 
state and local taxes (June 18, 193k, C. 576 Section hB Stat. 985). 

WHEREAS, th€ Squaxin Island Tribal Council, through lnud v&lue surveys, 
estimatea fine value of the land on Squaxin Island to be approximately two 
million dollars $2,000,000.00).
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NOW THEEEFOBE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Bquaxin Island Council auth— 
orizes the acquiaition of all Indian and Non~Indian owned lands on Sqnaxin 
Island and directs that these lands be put in trust for the Sqnaxin Island 
Tribe by the United States Government. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Squaxin Island Tribal Council re~ 
qnests the Buraau of Indian Affairs taka a course or action as provided 
lbr in the Indian Reorganization Act of 193h h8 Stat. 985 Section 5, 
The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized in hia diacretion to 
acquire through purchase. relinquishment, gift, exchange, or assignment, 
any interest in land, water rights, or surface rights to land, within 
or without existing raservation, incluaed trust or otherwise restricted 
allotmant, whether the allottee be living or deceased for the purpose of 
providing lama tbr Indiana where the acquisition of such lands. intareata 
1n lands. waxer rights, and surface rights, and fbr expenses incident to 
suah acquisition, and 13 an$horiaed ta be appropriated, out of any funds in 
the treasury not-otherwise appropriated, a sum not to exceed $2,000,000.00 
in any one fiseat year: Providad, that no part of such funds ahall be 
used to acquire additional land.' 

The unaxpended balances of any appropriation made puraunnt to this section 
ahall remain available until expendma. Title to any land or righta acq~ 
uimd pummmt to Section M51, h62, M53, 2462;, 265, 1x56, 1:70, 1m, M73, 
hTh, hTS, h76. hTfl, h79, of thia tifile shall be takan in the name of the 
United States in truat far the panding tribe or individual pending for 
which'the lama is acquirad, and such lana or rights shall be exampt from 
stain and. local. tweagmm 18, 193k 6. 576 Section he mm. 955). and that 
the antimnxad vnlua of this lama, two million aollara($2.000,000.00), be 
anqnifiEfi$§3gth§g§g§gangfifi luam§§§fifrhfita fur fihe Tribe. 

BE IT FURTHER BEEOLVED tha$ the fiqnaxin Island Tribal Council aufihorizea their Tribal Chairman and Businaas Manager, Calvin J. Petera, to work with 
the Burwau of Indian Affairs, Fadarul Government, and Hitional Legislamive 
people to implament thia Resolution immadiately. 

CERTIFICATION 

The Foregoiua Resolution was adapted at a regular meating of tha Squaxin 
Ialand Tribal Council, held on April 28, 1975. at which time a quorum of 
Council Members ware yreaent and was paasad by a Vote of 3 far and 0 
against. 

(fizz/W %/ a) 
flhairman 

“v ATTEBTED BY: 
5 , Sally Ann Norman Secret (. M/Zm ’ 8‘” 

BEfig§7A. Johfisizj(V§ce~Ch§3rmun 

Calvin J. Peters


